
FRIDAY EVENING,

"The Big Friendly Store" The Globe Open Saturday TillTen

This Is Overcoat Time

t
Weather

Jack Fr
' You Can Give Him a Warm Reception in

One of Our Splendid Overcoats
No matter what price your purse can

afford we've your overcoat for

Belted Overcoats in Plain Colors and Fancy Mixtures
$15.00 to $30.00

Swagger Loose Fitting Overcoats Oxford grays,
blues, brown mixtures and snappy plaids?Single and
double-breast. All silk trimmed, some all silk lined.

$15.00 to $35.00

ARISTOCRATIC MONTAGNAC OVERCOATS
The? cloth was made in France ?The overcoats were

made at Fashion Park?Velvet edge?All silk lined.

A new arrival of plain color?Belt-sac and Belt-on
Norfolk Suits?Blues Greens and Browns?extra values.

$15.00 and $20.00
Men's Mackinaws, Fancy Vests,

$6.50 to SIO.OO $2.50 to $6.50
Golf and Sport Coats, Corduroy Trousers,

SIO.OO $2.50 to $4.00

And Now Boys?Here's to You
You should coax dad to buy you one of these good warm

Mackinaw Coats. They don't cost much and you know how
good and warm they are $3.95 to $8.50

And Don't Forget Little Brother. We've got the nicest
little suits for him that you ever saw. Eton, Norfolks, Tommy vllgwSl
Tuckers, Admiral, Tom Thumb and?you know?something like

Tiovr'T you used to wear when a kid- liSifvWl.Vl.KiJ. Need a Suit for School? Just say Dubbel-Hedder and dad

The entire stock of Autocrat Trousers pur- will get busy " Two pair P ants -°nly fl
chased by us, is now on sale Some boy the other day asked for "

one of them suits that ji
$5 00 Trousers for won t let a fellow sit down." You know what he meant?Right- vSp
$6 50 Troii<?prc' for Posture?the suits that make you stand straight. When we ex-
ctocn Trnncprc' ieo'Jlli plained he burst out laughing and went out with a suit under one$3.50 Irousers, for .......

. $2.00 irm and a pair of stilts under the other. '/WW\\All sizes up to 50 waist. Right-Posture Suits are $7.50 to $15.00 U
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| made by W. Theo. Wittman, the poul-
try expert of the department, who sent

j the name of a man at Jersey Shore,
Incoming county, who had contracted
to send a dozen fresh-laid Pennsylva-
nia eggs to a New Vork banker at $1
| per dozen from November 1 to April X

: next. Mr. Wittman also reported that
other Pennsylvania farmers had con-
tracted for delivery of a dozen eggs in
New York at from 62 to 67 cents and
that inquiries were being made in cast-

I era counties for prices on midwinter
eggs.

I'.iylnsr Schools.?Stat© school dis-
tricts are being paid their appro-

| priations at the rate of $50,000 a day
i from the State Treasury. Close to a
million dollars will have been paid out

j within a few days. The State Treasury
receipts are now running from $200,000

!1 o $400,000 a day, as capital stock
taxes are being paid by corporations.
The railroad companies have been

| paying in SIOO,OOO checks in some in-
| stances.

In Executive Session.?The Public
Service Commission went into execu-

tive session to-day to consider cases
presented during the week and de-
cisions In cases previously argued and

"DOLLAß EGGS"
AFTER ELECTION

I
State Capitol Gets Report of

Sale Made by Lycoming j
Man

7\\\\ culture lias received '
KvvVsXga CO? a report that a con- !

closed for eggs In I
Pennsylvania for 1

I ? delivery in New
Th

rlc at a Jozon -
highest ever known

3Wg ?'

ir i!p in the State and Is

the best previous price on record tor
a dozen of eggs. '

The report of the "dollar eggs" was

it Is likely that something may be done
regarding the application for a rehear-
ing of the case involving the contract
between the Philadelphia Electric
Company and the Keystone Telephone
Company for lease of duct space in the
telephone conduits in Philadelphia.
The application was presented yes-
terday and a general reopening asked
and opposed. At the office of the com-
mission this morning it was stated that
it was not expected to do anything
in the commutation rate cases, as
Ihere was nothing officially before the
commission to-day. ?

Charters Issued.?Charters were ap-
proved for the following corporations
yesterday at the Executive Depart-
ment: Denby Bales Corporation, Har-
risburg, dealing in. automobiles, capital
stock $5,000, and treasurer, A. H.
Luckenblll, Middlotown; Gohl-Rlnck-
enbach-Rouse, this city, optical goods,
capital $5,000, and treasurer, J. S.
Rinckenbach, this city; Emander
Realty Company, Mechanicsburg, capi-
tal *5,000, treasurer, F. S. Mumma,
Mechanicsbu rg.

Board Adjourns.?The State Board
of Public Charities adjourned last
night after hearing over 150 appli-
cations for State appropriations for
charities. The board will sit next
week in Pittsburgh.

New Clerk?O. H. Brown, of Cam-
bria county, has been appointed a
clerk in the State Department to suc-
ceed George Van Kirk.

Expect Big Show.?Officials of the
| State Department of Agriculture say
that the responses to the notices about
the midwinter corn, vegetable and ap-

| pie shows have been numerous and
! that they expect a big entry list, es-
j peelally from central counties.

Returns Delayed. Adjutant-Gen-
eral Stewart said to-day that tho date
for the departure of the First Pennsyl-
vania Artillery from El Paso had been
changed, according to informationreaching here to-day, and that theregiment would probably entrain for
home on November 14.

Bid Week Alicnd-?The Public Serv-
ice Commission will be in session hereall of next week to consider decisions
in cases which have been under con-
sideration the last two months,

New Officers. ?Christopher A. Dun-
nlgan, United States Artllelry,has been
appointed a first lieutenant of artillery
and assigned to Battery A. Third

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racHlng, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield In just a
few moments to Dr. James' Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief in thewhole world. Don't suffer! Relievethe agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women havefound that headache or neuralgia mis-ery Is needless. Get what you ask for

?Advertisement-

Pennsylvania Artillery, according toan announcement at the Adjutant-
General's office to-day. First Lieuten-
ant Fred McCoy, Company M, Six-
teenth Regiment, Grove City, has been
promoted to captain.

Xicbanon Men Here. ?Members of
the Lebanon County Historical Society
held their November meeting- at the
State Capitol to-day as the guests ofSecretary of Internal Affairs Henry
Houck. Several papers on Lebanonhistory were presented and Mr. Houck
made an address, later escorting his
guests through the Capitol and pre-
senting them to Governor Brumbaugh.

Appeared In Court.?Deputy Attor-ney General Hargest appeared in
l nlted Stales court at Sunbury yes-
terday to argue the State s end of the
proceedings to require the American
Druggists' Fire Insurance Company to
file Its rates or become identified witha rating bureau. The constitutionality
of the State law on the subject was at-
tacked.

Argument on the complaints regard-ing the coal rates for Lock Havenwere heard by the Public Service Com-
missioners to-day.

Lieutenant-Governor Frank B. Mc-Clain was at the Capitol to-day for a
brief visit.

One case of Infantile paralysis has
? er * reported to the Department ofHealth In twenty-four hours. It came
from Philadelphia.

Governor Brumbaugh left for Phila-delphia this afternoon to spend the
week-end.

SLAYS BRIDE SOON
TO BE MOTHER

[Continued Ftom First Page]

fers from that he made In Los An-geles. Ho no longer says the shooting
was the result of sudden Impulse, butnow declares that on July 3 he decldodto kill his wife.

Durgin told of his friendship for
iert J\a Elrod - who employed at

the Glenwood Sanatorium at Glend&leSt. Louis county, where he went towork after being released from theSt, Louis Sanatorium for the Insaneafter spending the greater part of
nineteen years there,
t "I was sorry for her because of hercondition and because I knew I couldnot support her, much less support
both her and a child," ho said. "I hadfelt myself In honor bound to marry
lier, though she was only 20 and 1 was45. I was making only S2O a monthat the Glenwood Sanatorium and Igave up my Job beforo I married her "

After the marriage Durgin and his
wife spent a short time at the homeof her parents at Belle, Mo. He thenwent to Lexington, Mo. While therehe said, he at first meant to kill him-
self. but later decided to kill his wife.When he and his wife went to tho
Pontlao on the night of July 6, hesala, he had an automatic pistol

"I suggested that she lie on her left
nlde." he said. "That wis because Iwanted to shoot her in the right
temple."

I Week-End \u25a0
I mm Special I| ? Saturday Only .

A box of Flowers for the

ft pi Roses ?Mums? j
pif [? %||| Snapdragons, SI.OO l

I ne Berryhill j
: jfT. Locust Street, at Second j
V Floral Decoration* <

Funeral DMl(im ?

AMIKKMKMTS AMt;KMI3->TS
~~ "~

> Keystone Concert Course Chestnut St. Auditorium
/ HAHRISBURG, PA.
\u25a0, Second Concert of Course?Wednesday Evening:, Nov. 15, at 8:15
J> Under direction of Fred C. Hand.

\ ALMA GLUCK B.°l b̂ ?f ,ger

J SALE OF SEATS NOW OPEN

V Announcement by Management No. 41?For the liberal support and5 p°-°l>eration of the people of Harrlsburg and surrounding towns in mak-
f Ing the coming Gluck Concert a record breaking success, the Manage-
j ment desires to express its thanks In advance, anil to state that a sur-

? prise awaits those who are present which will be a memory long to be
£ cherished, ' B

Durgln said lie shot hts wife about2 a. m.
"I lay down, but couldn't sleep," i)e

sold, "I was happy, thoush, because
I knew (the wa out ot her misery."

He told of taking a train for Indian-apolis at 5 a. m. and of going to Chi-cago later. He said lie could not re-
member details of his Journey to LiosAngeles. 110 had *l5O, lie said, when
he departed from St, Louis,
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il CLOCKS
Get Some of These Big Values \\ \\ © /

Tomorrow Vy
5 \\ /

All sizes from the tiny youngster for the \\ \_l
desk or bureau to the big grown-up for I\ /
the mantle or wall.

SETH THOMAS?NEW HAVEN*? )
X /? SESSIONS?AND OTHER WELL-

/y/yX. KNOWN FLAKES. \
A/'S DESK ANI> BUREAU CLOCKS \ F

Parisian Ivory Case $1.25 to $5.00 >J|
'f Mahogany Case, 30 hr. and 8-day Movements, JSf1 I $1.75 to SO.OO i \u25bc

vv \ Gold Plated Metal Cases $1.75 to $7,00
? nv \ Gilt, Nickel and Gunmetal Traveling Clocks, in

YY \ Leather Cases $2.00 to $3.00

MANTI.B CLOCKS
\ > Tambour Model, Mahogany Cases, some with

Alarms, 30 hr. and 8-day Movements, $4 to $lB
X Large Mantle Clacks in Mahogany, Oak and

Metal Cases, 3-day Movements, half-hour bell,
hour gong s*i to sls

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCKS
Kuchl?Kicnzlc and Junglians Makes.

\ Mantle Size, Mahogany Case $24 to $37
Wall Clock, Mahogany Case S3S

\ Hall Clock, Oak Case S7O

. \ WALL CI.OCKS
\ \Y \ Oak and Mahogany finish, 8-day Movements
\ \V hour and half hour strike $0 to $lO

\ Jacob Tausig's Sons
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS

420 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

S O C I AL
[OtlkW Personals on Page 6]

HOLD CIiASS MEETING
Class No. 16 of State Street United

Brethren Sunday School last evening
held a business meeting at the home
of Mis 3 Margaret Myers, 1700 State
street. After election of officers re-
freshments were served to Mrs. Miller
Mailey, Miss Charlotte Renders, Miss
Kthel Grove, Miss Kffie Schreffler,
Miss Ruth Runkle, Miss Catherine
Boltz and Miss Margaret Myers.

MAGAZINE GUILD ELECTS
At the annual meeting of the Maga-

zine Guild held yesterday afternoon at
111 Stato street Miss Mary B. Robin-
son was re-elected president and Miss
Bertha Hodge, secretary-treasurer, for
the coming year. The winter work
of the organization will start early In
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zorger will

vhaperon a truck partv of young
people this evening to MarysviUe.

Miss Nan Sayford, of Thirteenth
and Howard streets, is visiting- Mrs.
Henry Conrad Miltimore at Reading.

Miss Marian Louise Bell, of Rhodes-
dale, Md.. is the guest of Miss Mary
Ross, 237 North street.

Ohio, Is visiting her cousin. Miss Mary
Bertha Connor, of North Third street.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted is occupying
her town house, 105 North Front
street, after summering at Cedar Cliff
farms."

Miss Hester Richardson, of Pitts-
burgh, is stopping for a while withher aunt, Mrs. J. H. Albert, of Market
fitreet.

Mrs. Luther Reily Kelker has gone
to Mansfield Ohio, to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Roscoe Williams Sturges.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Boyer, of
j433 Swatara street, and Mrs. Frank

D. Boyer, Sr., of New Cumberland,
havo returned after a visit to the lat-
ter's brother, Charles Trough, of
Pottsville.

MAY GKT JOB BACK
Washington, D. C., Nov. 10. Ed-

win F. Sweet, who resigned his posi-
tion as assistant secretary of com-
merce to run for Governor of Michi-
gan and was defeated, was recom-
mended to-day to President Wilson
for reappointment to his former posi-
tion by Secretary Redfield. While
Mr. Redfield did not act upon his
resignation, reappointment was held
to be necessary.

C. R. Elder, of Milroy, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Ross, of 237
Nortli street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hopple, of 439
Jlerr street, have returned after a two
weeks' visit to Philadelphia, Shippens-
burg and Mowersville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hervey Patton are
registered at the Wolcott Hotel during
a brief stay in New York city.

Miss Katharine Cox. of the Donald-
son, has gone to Bethlehem for a little
\u25a0visit with Mrs. Frank D. Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gallagher,
of Pittsburgh, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Gaines,
of Green street.

Mrs. Joseph Thornton, of Philadel-
phia, is a visitor at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul D. French, of Market
street.

Miss Belle Harford, of Cincinnati,
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In the Nick of Time For Saturday?
New WORTHY Belters
Suits and Overcoats

The belt back is THE thing in suits and overcoats this /m\ | \

season. This new lot just received offers advance styles / /'/ I
and truly extraordinary value in these days of a higher / jjj\ .1 I|\
trend in prices. / //[g '' ''{\ 1

Choose |*| (-.GO luff I!Tomorrow \u25a0 mU.
at At/

TheNorf-Belter Suit The Back-Belt Overcoat
The newest in Pinch- Single and double breast- ||| I||

Back Suits in blue and ed belter overcoats, in a va- JI I jjfjS
brown flannels, plain and riety of fabrics and shades, |ll §9
stripes, single and | C blues and grays pre- 4|ie f W
bouble breasted .... dominating A*3 | J

Others at S2O and $25

|Watsone/soper|["gl
TTorthy V^lothes

17


